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I
Qualifications
of Members;

MARCH MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE._ STATE· UNIVERsifl6.9
OF NEW MEXICO.
Saturday, March 31, 1923, Alvarado'Hotel·, Albuquerque.
Present: Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, Dr. J. A. Reidy;; A. A. Sedillo, .
-Mrs. Frances Nixon, Charles Lembke.
Each member present repor.ted that he had received his eredentials of qualification as a member of the Board of Regents for
four years beginning March 6, 1923.

They re:oor"f?ed also that

oaths .as requ5 red by law had be.en filed with the Secretary of
State.:
Resolution of
Ratification:

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy, it was
unanimously resolved that· the Minutes both of the Executive Committee and of the BoBrd which have been delivered to the members
of the Board are a:oproved, and that all actions of the Executive
CoJjn;ftittee and of the President to date are hereby ratified,
confirmed,. and approved.;
(a)

Election.

I

Upon motion of Mr.· Lembke, seconded by Mr. Sedillo,

Mr. Nathan Jaffa was unanimously elected President of the Board
of Regents.

In seconding the nomination Mr. Sedillo gave utter-

ance to·remarks

of

estee~

and appreciation of the long period of

faithful service to the University rendered by Mr. Jaffa, to
which Mr. Jaffa responded feelingly in recognition of the honor.
(b)

Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr. Lembke, nominated Dr. J.

A. Reidy as the Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of Regents, who
is to furnish the usual bond of $50,000.

Dr. Reidy was unani-

mously elected.
(c)

President Jaffa appointed the following members to

serve as the Executive Committee of the Board, with power to
act:
Cash Balances

1

Messrs. J. A. Reidy, .A. A. Sedillo, and Charles Lembke.
The ...following cash balances were reported according to· a

memorandum from Miss Parsons, and were unanimously ordered filed:
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Salaries & wages paid.
March 31, 1923- A-•. M.
Gen. Mtc •. Fund
DH & RH
Bldgs;.SD & E

I

12,902.85
3,045.73
2,951.83
lj'702:61
20,603;02
2,080.-80-Mtc.

Certfcts-Dpst.
PSB Fd_- .
SSR Fd.

1,059~19

55;12
'750.00

Bonds~-

Bldgs; CD
Breece
Insrnc.
Kaseman Trust

10,000~00

630.38
3,58'7. 50
86.54

Dining and ResiDetailed reports prepared hy Miss Parsons were considered,
dential Halls-Reports.
and in brief showed the following status:l~
Residential Halls
Excess Qosts
Excess Returns
1922-Sept.
322.7'7
-Oct.·'
15.'79
-Nov;
59.34
-Dec.
58.16
1923-Jan.
16.29
-Feb.
30.-'79
Excess Returns to date--------503.14

I

·Dining Hall
Excess Costs
Excess Returns
243 •. 98
1922-Sept .-Oct.
350.91
-Nov.--239.32
-Dec.
33.37
1923-Jan.
232.53
-Feb.
66.51
Excess Returns to date--------687.98
Campus Reports

Memoranda prepared by Campus Superintendent Frank were presented showing in detail the lahor
January, February, and March.

perfor~ed

on the Campus during

These Reports were unanimously

ordered filed.
Fee Systems;

Attention was called by President Hill to the passage of
House Bill 235 by the Legislature which necessitates the readjustment of the schedule of fees at the University.
appr6ved is as follows:

The plan

f
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Incidental Fee (Library, Registration, Medical
Examination) -per semester-----------------$ 2.00
Matriculation--paid once------------------------- 5.00
Tuition - Residents - per semester--------------- 10.00
Tuition - Non-Residents ..: per semester----------- 2·5.00
Student Activities(Voted by students) per sem.--- 5.00
Student Deposit (Subject to return)-------------- 10.00

I

The fees for Late Registration, Special Examination, etc.,
remain as heretofore;
Educational
Survey:

President Hill called attention. to House Bill 361 passed
by the Legislature which authorizes the Governor to cause

a

com-

plete educational survey of the State to be made and which provides for penalties'for those not cooperattng pr'?perly.
Geological research.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy, the Board
()

voted one hundred ($100) dollars additional to be expended .for
Geological Research by Professor Ellis according to the judgment
of President Hill."

·.

l

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded hy Mr. Lembke, the Board
gents Prize
for Oratorv
and Declama- unanimousJy approved the action of President Hill in declaring
tion.
two prizes of fifteen ($15) and twenty-five ($25) dollars respec'

tively for Declamation and Oratory, the same to be competed for
'
annually. by regular students of the State University
under ·con-

ditions laid down by the President.
Masonic-Scholarship. ·

A letter from Francis E. Lester, Chairman of the Educational Service of the Grand Lodge of Masons of New Mexico,. was read·. ·
by President Hill.

This letter offered coope-r>ation in the matter

of offering a Loan Fund for the use of deserving students at
the University.

President Hill's letter of March 13, 1923, in

response to Mr. Les·ter' s le·tter was read and unanimously approved.
An invitation from the Board of Regents and Faculties of
Invitation from
University of
the University of Arizona to" the University of New Mexico to be
Ar:i.zona.'

I

represented at the Inauguration of President Marvin on April 23,
24, 1923, was read by President Hill.
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I

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, s.econded by Dr. Reidy, it was

unanimously resolVe(} that President Hill should accept this
invitation and should go in person if he should f:ind it convenient to arrange the journey.
Journey of
President Hill.

The recent journey of President Hill to the Meeting of the
'Commission on Higher Education of the North Central Association

·at Chicago, and to Vanderbilt,· Illinois, and Chicago Universities, and to Peabody College was reported upon briefly.
Attention was called to the fact. that the Commission on
Higher Education had passed a regulation that hereafter full
. professorsjn. charge of Departments in accredited colleges must

D

have the earned_

deg~ee

of Doctor of Philosophy or the equivalent.

While still further elevating the standards of education he ·::;'.'("

' thought, this regulation is placing an additional premium upon
the employment of. qualified men and women who have obtained
earned Doctorate--thRt is, who have completed successfully
three years of graduate study beyond that required f'or the

I

earned Bachelor's Degree.
Sunnner Session

It was reported by President Hill that the organization of
the Summer Session had been completed by him· ,and that the Cata.'

lo~both

for the Summer Session and for the Regular Session were

in the hands of the printer and would be issued within about
one week.·
Data Concerning National
University. of
Mexico.

Mr. Sedillo presented Bulletins which he had received
from Mexican Consul" Salazar descriptive of the advantages offered during the coming session of the National University of
Mexico.

President Hill was instructed to write an appropriate

letter of appreciation of this information to Consul Salazar.

I

I

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned until Friday, April 6, 1923, at
.

.

11 A. M. when Ch~irnian .Jaffawill address the students, faculty,

and citizens af the University.
Signed:
Date March 31, 1923

I

I

(cony) .r. A. Reidy.
Secretary-Treasurer,Board of Regents.

